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3 DAY / 2 NIGHT VISIT FOR ONLY $199
It’s a beautiful day in Pinehurst … every day!

… has a storied legacy of golf unlike any other place in the country. In 2014, we made golf history again when the 
U.S. Open and U.S. Women’s Open Championships were played back-to-back on the same golf course for the first 
time ever. Here, you’ll find North Carolina’s best golf courses, world-class dining and shopping, outdoor adventures, 

equestrian facilities, and more. But it’s not just an ideal family vacation destination, its a wonderful place to live. 
Come enjoy the best of North Carolina.

The Pinehurst, Southern Pines, 
Aberdeen Area …
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Over 40 Golf Courses Pinehurst Resort Lake Living At Its Best

The Equestrian Life Great Shopping & Dining

Area Golf Courses 

With over 40 golf courses within a 18-mile 
radius, the area includes the highest 

concentration of courses featured in Golf 
Digest’s America’s 100 Greatest Public 

Courses.

Things To Do 

We may be the Home of American Golf, but 
it’s home to so much more. Rich with 

historical treasures, fine dining, shopping 
and entertainment, we’re  

more than “just” golf.

Explore the Area 

Multiple townships and communities 
makeup our area, all boasting their own 

unique personality, everyday is different in 
the Pinehurst, Southern Pines, Aberdeen 
Area. Come and explore the area with 
McDevitt Town & Country Properties.

The Perfect Lifestyle 

For over a century, people from all walks of 
life have flocked to the Sandhills to relax, 
play golf and enjoy the temperate climate. 

And that tradition of vacation and re- 
juvenation continues today. The Pinehurst, 
Southern Pines, and Aberdeen Area offers a 

place for every style and every budget.

The Village of Pinehurst


